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Be Counselor for an
American Summer Camp

The American Summer Camps cater to more than

Get a 10 million chiLdren. These camps generally exist
in beautiful, rural areas, typicaLLy including a
Lake or pool. ALl camps have one goaL in common:
to provide a safe, rewarding and positive
experience for their campers.
Camp CounseLors USA pLaces you at a summer
camp that matches your personaLity, skiLLs and

The Strength to Live out your Dreams interest. When your camp assignment ends, you
are free to traveL in the USA for up to 30 daysDid you know that there are over 150 career
before you return home. Why not hike the Grandoptions to choose from in the army? Many of
Canyon or climb to the top of the Statue ofthem aLso feature high-tech equipment and
Liberty? The CCUSA program is an ideaL way tohands-on skilLs training that you can onLy get in gain internationaL work experience, make manythe Army - giving you an edge over your peers
new friends and have the best summer of yourin the civiLian workforce. This is the perfect time Life!for you to take the next step.

Training
You wiLL become a SoLdier after you attend Basic
Combat Training (BCT) and compLete Advanced
IndividuaL Training (AIT) to Learn your Army job
skiLLs. After that, you'LL take part in a variety
of Ongoing Training opportunities. You wiLL be
physicaLLy and mentally prepared to face even the
most difficuLt mission.
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Be an SCA Crew Member
The world is calling. Not everyone hears the
caLL and fewer respond to it. Are YOU ready to
answer?

As an SCA Nation crew member you wiLL buiLd
hiking traiLs, protect threatened habitats, sleep
under the stars and connect to the land in ways
you never thought possible. You wiLL share this
experience with other high schooL crew members
and two experienced aduLt Leaders. You wilL make
new friends, some perhaps for a Lifetime. The
work you do wiLL endure, making an important
difference in our nationaL parks and forests. Crew
assignments typicaLLy run anywhere from three
to five weeks, so you wilL need at Least a month
during which you are availabLe to serve.
In the SCA Community Programs you can meet
others who share your conservation ethics and
make a significant contribution to the community
where you Live.

Elves
Are you happy, friendly, outgoing, and a good
communicator? Do you like working with people?
And wouLd you Like to work with Father Christ-
mas in his grotto? You wiLL be required to wear
a fuLL elf costume and remain in character at aLL
times. You wiLL meet and greet chiLdren and their
famiLies, take them to see Santa, take photo-
graphs, work on the till, monitor queues and
refilL Santa's toy sacks. Uniform wiLL be provided
by the empLoyer. This is a temporary position for
November and December.

Walk the Dog

Dog waLking is rewarding but hard work and for
those who Love the outdoors and dogs, this couLd
be one of the best jobs you'll ever have.
But make no mistake this is a reaL job, not
a vacation from one, and we accept nothing
Less than waLking dogs professionaLLy.
Keys to success at Downtown Pets are:
1 A Love for dogs and animaLs in generaL.
2 The ability to receive feedback and not

repeat mistakes.
3 An interest in dog training and dog

psychoLogy.
4 The abiLity to maintain a scheduLe

and be organized.
5 Good communication skiLLs.
6 Taking a personaL interest in seeing

your dogs do weLL.
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